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The EGM at which the l,eague has to make its decision
on the BCF's Game Fee scheme will be held shortly
after this issue appears. Anyone who has been following
the Cftess Timcs' covenge should know what the issues
are by now. Personally, I believe it would be disasnous
for the lrague to stay out of the scheme. In the long
run, Bristol would becbme a backwater of the game and
many players will move to play in the SomersetLeagge,
or other leagues that do join. The ECM is probably the
most important meeting the League has held in years
(a two thirds majority is needed to change the rules).
Please don't leave it to others; tum up and use your
vole.
Two llristol clubs in national semis
If askcd to guess which two Bristol clubs havc reached
the scmi-finals of national competitionsthis ycar, most
pu4rlc would havc no difficulty in picking Clifion as
one of thcm. lndccd, Clifton have reachedthc scmis of
thc National Club Championship with an cxccllcnt
victory over the powerful King's Head of krndon and
the match is covered clscwhere in this issue. And thc
other club? No, it's not Horficld or Downcnd. Hands
up all who said Sun Lilc, who havc rcachedthc scrnis
oh the National Minor. Thc Bristtll Chcss Timcs scncls
its congratulations to thcm iurd hopes thcy go through
to the final.
Sun Li[c havc shown that you do not nccd to bc a big
club to do wcll in thc national compctitions. At the
moment, rury Bristol club other than Clifton would bc
unlikely to get far in the top competiiion, but there arc
threc othcr tournaments with grading limits in which
almost any club could entcr a team that would Stand
a chance. That being the case it is sad that so fcw
Bristol League clubs bother to enter any of them at all
ffhombury and Horficld being notable, exceptions).
There were perhaps just five or sii'teams from thc
whole of the League cntered this season.Hopcfully, Sun
Life's success will inspire a few more to enter next
scason.
Summer Hols
This seasonI have stuck to my plan of one issue every
two months, and it's now time for a summer break. The
next issueof the ChessTimes will come out around 7th
September,just before the new seison. I'hcipe'you;ve
enjoyed this season's issues. If you are thinking of
writing an article for me, please send it in any time over
the summer.
.Iohn Richards

'l'he

1993 European Universiry Championships were held at Lille University from lst
ro 4th Ap'ril. Bristol sent ttuee players: Viv
(lole, Jon James and Chris Simons. lt was
;r ninr: rountl evcnt tlf 20 minutcs pcr gilJnc
lirr all movcs.This lcd to most gamesbcing
won or lost simply in thc ridicukrus time
scramblc.
'l'hcrc
wcre crcditablcpcrformanccsfrom all
rhc Brislol players: Chris and Yiv on SVzlt)
with Jon a- point bchintl. Their combinccl
\corcs put thcm half a grint ahend ol
Southarription,lcaving Rrttncl and l-ccils
rrailingwcll bchincl,rrrakingBristol (in tltc
:rhscnic oI tury tlontcstic conrpctition) thc
I l r r t i c hU n i v c r s i l vt l t i u t t p i r l n s .

It kroks like Clifton A are on their way to
rctaininI thc lcaguc title, aftcr lcnding otf
. rtton{ chlllcngc from Downcnd A' Elscwhcre, some promolion and relcgation
issucs havc bcen resolvedDivision 2: Protnoted: Grcndel A (chamSun l-ifc A. Rclegatcd: C_liftonC*
pions),
'Division
3: Promotcd: South Bristol B
(champions), Crendcl B. Rclcgatcd:
Sca Mills B, Downcnd C.
Division 4: I)romoted: l{anh:rm B (chantpions), Thornbury B. Rclcgatcd: Cabrrt,
South Bristol C.
Sun Lifc B (chlntDivision 5: l)rornotccl:
E, Downcnd L).
Clifton
pions). Rclcgirtccl:
'lhombury
C (chitntDivision 6: I)rotrtotctl:
irions).
A ncw c'luhhrs hcen iornlcd in Yatc. lf ;-orr
knor.v anvonc in tltc :rrca w'htl tnav bc
thcy shorrld conlacl. Anncttt:
rTrtcrcstc(1,
Oiivcr. *'hos.:*ork nttrtthcris 022-531457i.

0 i v i s i o n2

Division1

Pld DPPls
15 5 2s
0liftonA
l)ownendA 16 5 23
19
14
tlalh
18
16
H o r l i eA
ld
lJrriversityA 16 2 16
14 215
CliitonB
12
15
S e aM i l l sA
B
iquth BristolA 13
B
15
llanham
A
14 5 4
llorlieldB

A
Grendel

A
Narlsea
B
Downend
KeynshamA
Clevedon4
B
University
CliltonC

15 B 1B
16
17
17 I 14
1Z ; 19
18910
187

26
Sun-Lite-A- 17
ThornburyA 16 1 20
19
17
A
Cossham

Division5

D i v i s i o4n
Pld DPPts
17
30
l l a n h a mB
lhornburyB 18 - 28
17 1 18
l l o r i i e lD
d
Keynsham
1B 27 1rB
lJnrversityC18 311
18 7 16
NailseaC
(lrendelC
17 1 15

IIseq!ecl----]-Z--?--14
s;outh
C
Bristol
(iabot

D i v i s i o3n
Pld DPPls
30
1B

17 3 B
17 38 6

Pld DPPts
36
21
SunLile 8
20 21 26
C
Hanham
24
CivilService 20
20 6 23
GrendelD
ClevedonC 20 i 18
UniversitvD 20 616
20 18 6
D
Downend
19 42 4
CliftonE
3 limes
All-Play-All

SouthBristolB
GrendejB
BrislolRoyalsA
C o s s h aB
m
Horf
ieldC
B
Nailsea
C i e v e d oBn
CliltooD
C
Downend
SeaMillsB

Pld DPPts
16 3 26
18 4 ?5
17 9 23
21
18
18 1 20
18
17
16
18
18 613
16 10 7
16 1 2

Division6

Pld DPPts
ThornburyC 20 2 31

Nalsea-D_

21 1 2e

19
HanhamD
BrisiolRoyalsB 19
20
C
Keynsham
20
Downend
E
20
B
Harambee
21
GrendelE
3 times
All-Play-All

for everyten DPs
Oneleaguepointhasbeendeducted
Points.
{)P = SslspflPenalty

i

27
25
25 16
28 11
10 I
2 7
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Adludications! the Last Season?
Andrew Borkowski
his is my third season as Adjudications Secretary. I expect it to be my
t
last. Civen the closenessof the vote
at the last AGM on the proposal
oroposal !o
introduce quick-play finishes, there is every
chance that the idca will be sanctioned next
tlmc.

"The result of a chess
gameshoulddepend
on nothingbut the
eft'ortsaf the two
playersinvolved"
My own vicw is that quick-play finishcs irc
Iar prcfcrable to adjudications.Why? Adjuclications rrrc c(lnlrary to thc csscnc:co1'
chcss which is a pcrsonal struggle bctrvccn
'l'hc
two playcrs.
result of a chuss giunc
should dcpcnd on nothing but thc cff<rrrsof
thc Lwo playcrs involvcd. Thus any artilicial
decision by some third party as 1o how lhc
gamc would havc cndcd is quite unacccptable in principlc. Howevcr. it is not my
intcntion hcre to rehearse the argumenls
about adjudicalions; rather to make some
obscrvationson thc system as it currently
opcratcs.
In my first seasonas Adjudications Sccretary I rcccivcd 87 adjudications. I cxpected
fcwcr last sciLsonbecauseo[ thc changcsin
the rates of piay, but there was in fact a
considerableincrease - 104; why, I know
not. Following the sensiblepractice of my
predeccssor,Richard Johnson,I consider a1l
the positions sent to me other than those
involving me or players from my own clubIf I have the slightest dnubt about ttre likely
outcomc, I scnd thc position to an

adjudicator. In about 2AVo of cases I have
no such doubts, and accordingly I adjudicate
the position myself. [n such cases the
respectiveclub secretariesare notified of the
results within a few days of the game being
played.

May 1993
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ffi c$-tg,ss
Jerry Ftrumphreys

The adjudicators to whom I scnd positions
are all expcricnccd players, some of them
amongst lhe strongcst in the Lcague; e.g.
Dave Osbome, Jim Boycc, Stcve Dilleigh,
Alan Ashby ancl othcrs. Thcy do an
excellent job out of thcir intcrcst in the
game. Thcy arc not paid. During my time
as Secretiry, thcrc havc bccn just thrcc
appeals,only onc of which was succcssful.
Onc wrong rlccisionout o{ 191 is a fine
rccord by any standarils!As rcgardsdclays,
I agrcc with thosc wlto rcgard it as a tolal
turn<rff to havc t() wait nronths for thc
rcsult. ()n thc othcr hrncl, tprality of rlccision
is morc inrlxrrtant than spccd. I havc rkrnc
my best to spc:cdup thc systcnr; ccrtainly
my adjudicatt)rs arc invarilbly cfficicnt.
What I cannotcontrol is thc lcngth of tirnc
takcn by ntalch cliltains to scnd nrc
positions,or bv cluh sccrctrricsin notifying
mcmbcrs of thc rcsult.

To, rhcrc are no orhcr players
herc", a scnior club mcmbcr
I
\ assured me. Looking round
Clcvcdon Community Cenue I saw a few
club players and a Division Two match.
Howcvct, I wa-snot convinced,and a scarch
around ilrc building soon rcvealcd a roonl
full of cxciLcdy()ungstss,playing a fricndly
nratchagainstUnivcrsiLyD. Somc of thcm
wcrc alrcadvon thcir sccondgamc by cight
o'clock.

"One v,rzngdecision
out of l9I is a .fine
recoraoy any
stancJarcJs
!"

I firund Clcvcd<>na plcirsant and rvcll
crquigrd club, and the playcrs wcrc kccn
and liicnrlly. I)ctcr Clhaplin scnt mc this
rnonth's ganre,which cmploys un unusr.r:rl
garrrbit.
l'etcr Chaplin (l3lt) - .lK llrorvn (l5l)
CllcvcdonA-Nailsca A, Board 3 1993

t,

I would urge match caplains to take greatcr
carc in submitting grsirions. Atljudication
forms are still occa.sionally illcgiblc or
incomplctc, or both. Somctimcs Whitc
pieccs are ringetl; or Black pieces writtcn
upside down; or Whitc :ippcars at the top of
the diagram playing norLh-south.Thc most
cofilnlon failure is to lorgct to stats whosc
move it. is. Perhapsa systcm o[ fines would
discouragcsuch unciviliscd behaviour. But
then I am unlikcly to proposeany such thing
as I am hoping to be out. of a job soon.

66L

l\

Clcvcrlon has onc of thc liLrgcstjunirlr
scctionsof any Lcagucclub. The club has
no fornral junior officcr but many plavcrs
Icntl l hand whcn not playing a rrratch.Thc
jr.tniors
hlrvc t scperatcroom, which alklu.'s
plavcrs to rlisr:uss thcir gantcs without
currsinrciisturblncr.Four of thcnr plav in
tltc Lcarur-r:I)ctcrChaplin(rradc l3ll), who
:rlsoplavs for Wr-rston,
I)aul Spillcr, Mattlrr'r.vBrookcs-Snrithand Ethvin Flctchcr.

l.e.l c5 2.6t'J d6 3.d.t cxd4 rl.axd4 af6
5.4b5+l? Aa; 6.c4a6
Ii 6...6xc4 Lhcn 7.8R1? may havc becn
Whitc's idca (Ed.)
7.Axd7+ OtrxttZ tt.6cl s6 t).0-0 .As7
10..Q,r5
0 - 0 l l . S d 2 E e l t i' tl 4
o . aAvdoei2t i . A , h 6 l
l2"g'lil Ectt 13.b3 *a5
Hc5
l5.Ae3 Ecclt l6.Ll dc5 lT.Eabl 6e6
18.6d5! Bxd2 l9.A.xd2 6xd5 20.excl5
Ac5 2l.A.c3 bS 22.Axs7 €xg7 23.cxbS
axbs 24.4d4 b4 25.8i;dt E;8 26.Hrz
Ea6 27.8e2 €ffi z8.Sst EeaS29.Edd2

E ttaz

30.Oc6 Eb7 3l.Hd4 e6 32.Bxb4exct5
3 3 . Ex b 7 A x b T 3 { " 6 b 4 B a 5 3 5 . H d 2
SeS??
Kcith makcs an awful blun<lcrncrhaus
causcd hv tilnc trotrhl.'.' I)clcr contrrrcnls
thrr 35...Sc6 rvould havc lett Whitc with a
ditficult win, but onc that hc thinks hc coultl
havc nranagcrl.

-16.4)c6+€t+ lZ.Axa5 6ra5 3tJ.Hxd5
d n z 3 q . b +r - o
Recent Results
Olivcr Brir:ht (Kc1'nshanr)won [hc Harrrpshirc (iharnpionshipUn<icr l0 srrcLionwith
6Vzl7. lrntl clrric sccontl in thc Wcst oi'
Englanrl Untlt:r 10. llis sistcr, Sophic,
lxciulc Wcst oI Entlilntl Undcr 8 (iirls
Champion.
Alcx Balc (Kcy'nshartr)was l rlcnrbcr of thc
tcar fronr King Erlwarcl's School, Bath,
which rcachctlthc scnri-finalof thc Suntlay
Timcs Undcr l6 Chrunpit:nship,losing tr>
Edglcy llall. Alcx is also clucto play in thc
semi-lintl of thc Unclcr 18 scction.
Alcx l)ueclalc (Thornbury) was captain of
thc Marlwoo<lSchool tcarn which pcrforuncd
thc Bristol Junior Lcasuc ancl Cup ck>ublc.

JuniorSurvey
Accorclingto.my survcy, tlrcre arc currcntly
36 playcrs agcclundcr 18 in Bristol Lcasuc
clubs.Thcse playcrs irc conccntratcdin four
clubs; Clcvcdon, Downcnd, Kcynsharl and
Thombury account for 24 juniors bclwccn
them.

BnrsroLCnpssTrues
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Janet Street-Polgar!?
Dear John,
I thought you might be interested that in a
recent quiz at Clcrical Mcdical, 24 teams
out o[ 29 corrcctly named Carry Kasparov
as World Chcss Champion [not corrcc! any
longcr as FIDE have strippd him of his
titlc - Ed.l. Othcrs namcd Kirpov and lwo
pttriotically wcnt for Nigcl Short. In thc
samo cvcnt, 2l tcaras identificd Nigcl from
his photograph - though thcrc was a
chcssbotrd in thc background.Onc of thcsc
thought he was callcd Andrcw, whilc
luurther wcnt frrr Nigel Sharp. Rathcr puzz.ingly,two oLhcrcontcstantsthoughthc was
Janct Strcct-Portor!
Howcvcr, thanks to lhc currcnt mcdia
intcrcsl. in thr: garnc, nrunc arvlrrcncsshiLs
c:crtdinlyincrcascd.Yct I Icar it will bc
somc tinrc bcforc thc avcragcpuntcr ',vill bc
ablc to tcli a Sicilian frtxr a Ruy Lr4rcz.
Steve lloniface, L,trver Ea.;ton, Bristol

(

F'ROME

Nailsea'sHousewins
EastDevonMaior

;-f,.1 HE Bristol & District Lraguc Congress was hcld at thc Studcnts'
I
Union, Queen's Road, Bristol from
-t
23rd, to 25th April i993. Seventy nine
players entered.

SteveBoniface

4th Open Chess Congress
A 1993 British Championship
Qualifying Event
Part of the l,eigh Prix Circuit
Open, Major, Intermediate and
Minor Sections
May l4th, 15th, i6th 1993
For details: contact G Jepps,
i
0749 344191
\_

The winner of the top sectir>nfor thc past
two years, Chris Bcaumont (Hanham),
iooked likc making it a hat-trick whcn hc
won the first four rounds md was a full
point clcar of thc fickl. Howcvcr, hc was
caught up in thc last round whcn hc was
bcatcn by Davc Coilier of Clifton. Cbllicr
sharcd first placc and ttxrk thc trophy and
titlc ol' Bristol Chanrpionon tic-brcak.
Onc of thc younsost conrpctitors,
l5-yc:u-olcl Paul Spillcr, won Scction "5.
Paul gocs to Bristol ClranrnriuSclrool antl is
a mcmber of Clcvcdon Chcss Club.
Section l: lst= D Collitrr (Clil'ton), Cl
'f
Bcaumont([Janh:rrl)4 pts; 3rtl A
Mortltrc
(Downcncl)3%. Gratling priz.c(Lr-160):V
Colc (UniversiLyof Bristol) 3.
Scction 2: lst= D Sumnicrill (Hanhanr),fJ
Higgins (Nailscl) 4; 3rd= J Hcnrly (Kcynshan), R lvlorgiLn(Univcrsity),R Rlrllirrd
(Bristol Royrls) 3/2.
Section 3: 1st= M Danicls (Grcn<lcl),T
Marke (Cosshanr) 4; 3rd= S C Robcrts
(Cossham),M J Osborn (Downcnd) 3rl2.

)

Bnrsrol CnessTuurs

Collierstops
Beaurnont's
bid
for a hat-trick

tr:'*f*,?,ffi
Letters may be edited for the purposes of
clarity and space.

May 1993

Scction4: lst A J Nicholls (Crcnrlcl)472;
2nd= A Clamillcri (Horficld), N l)ctcrs
(Nailsca) 3rl2.
Scction5: lst P Spillcr (Clevcdon)41/z;2n<)
R S Joncs (Nailsca) 4; 3rd K .Shah
(Univcrsity)3%.
Team priz.c: Univcrsity of Bristol.

his last-round game against M. Stubbs, who
recently succeedcdat Cardiff, but managed
to force home a pawn in an exciting
end-game.

HE 18ih East Devon ChcssCongress
took place in Exeter on the first
weekcnd of March 1993 with 196
competitors.This was a welcome increase
on last ycar's cntry, duc t() a now
committce, good weathcr, and the extra
intcrcst gcncrated by Nigcl Short's rccent
succcss.

Because of the large numbers, both thc
Major and Minor events were accelerated
for one round, and this worked wcll. .The
team touramcnt was won jointly by Exctcr
and Totncs, and the bcst veterans (after
Lnwc) wcrc Doug Hudson llorJield, E.
Sopcr, C.J. Jcnkins, A.R.Willis all Exeter
and C.Nobbs Plynouth.

Forty two players contcstcd thc Opcn
scction, headcd by Philip Rossitcr and
David Parr. Parr dropped half a point to J.
McDonncll in Round Onc, tlrcn won krur in
a row including bcating budding superstitr
Jack Rudd imd then Rossitcr in thc last
round. Comishnran Jcrry Mcnacluc had an
cxccllcnt toumanlcntto sharcthc .lirst priz-c,
rhanksto a tnirlrcrrkrus
cscil)c to nl:ttc in a
l ( , s t [ x ) s i t i o na g u i n s t M c D o n n c l l . S p c c i : r l
rrrcnti<>n
must bc madc o[ W. Lowc of
( iuildford: not onlv did hc {'inish on a
supcrb 4/5 bur hi was rhc rop-scoring
vctcran and won thc grading priz.c!
'lhc
hot favouritc in thc Major Tournament
was anothcr young Cornwall rcprcserrtativc,
Andrew Grcet. Unfortunatcly, hc was held
up on thc way to thc congrcssand started
his first gamc 40 minutcs lale. His uncxpectcd opponent, Kcn Dan of Gloucestcr,
provcd a worthy wirner in a game with
cvcrything - thc clocks wcnt wrong, both
promotcd cxtra quecns, then Grect
1>layers
lost on timc. The scction was won by Kevin
llouse of Bristol. He gambled on a short
tlraw with the Black pieces against Tony
Swift in round 4, thcn won in the fifth. That
firur move draw was worth f165!
'fhc
Minor Toumey produced the only
rnaximum-poin!s wirurer, D. Edwards of
Axminster. He seemedto have the worst of

OPEN: l= D l'arr Ilorsham,.l Menadue.!t
Austell 1%l5i 3= P Rossitcr Denmead, A
Hill South Bristol & King'"- llead 4.
Grading priz.c: W l-owc GuildJnrd 4.
MAJOR: I K House Nailsea 4%: 2= |
'liverktn,
[> l-)uprc Addlestone, A
Annctts
'l'ruro,
Grcct
A Swift Pakr:e, R To\\'r:rs
I)evizt:s,
Ext:ter4. Gratling priz.c:D Collins
'l
C Kidd llourcktw, I) Morsan eigwninth,
S Robcrts Co.tshatn 3Yz.
MINOR: 1 l) lidrvards r\xminster 5; 2= R
'l'rtnes,
Wilby
A Wright Gbur:ester 4Vt; 4
J Kimber Windsrtr 4. Crading priz.c: B
Radford Brisutl Royals4.

/--

EGM
to discuss the Game Fee
Wednesday12th May

AGM
Friday 28th May
Both meetings start at 7:20pm
in the Students' Union,
Queen's Road, Bristol.

l't_

Your chance to uote

Bnrsror Curss Trurs
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Bristol& Cliftonv KingsHead

The checkis in the post
Michael Furmston
Clifion's Michael Furnxton is a top correspondence player. Here are two of his
favourite gatnes.
Michael Furmston - A Milner
British Postal Chess Team Championship
Board7, 1991
l.e4 c5 z.6nr oo 3.d4 cxd4 4.Axd4 Of6
5.6c3 a6 6.4s5 e6 z.r+ Snr *.Soz
Bxh2 9.EUt Bal t0.f5 Oc6 ll.tlre6 fxe6
t2.Oxc6 bxc6 13.e5dxeS l4.Axt6 sxfb
t5.6e4 Ae7 l6.A,e2 h5 17.Etr3 Ba+
t8.6xf6+ Axf6 I9.c4 Atr++ 20.s3 Aez
zl.o-o .A,az zz.Htt c5 zl.Aai €c6

Michael Furmston - S Poletaew
World CorrespondenceChess semi-finals
1965-7
le4 e5 2.OR Oc6 l.6cr 6ro 4.d4 exd4
5.Oxd4 Anc 6.6xc0 bxc6 7.4d3 d5 8.e5
Os4 9.4f4 d4
9...f6 10.h3Oxe5 11.Axe5 txe5 l2.Bh5+
Sts 13.*xe5 *e7 14.Sxe7+ 9xe?
15.G0 was Khmelnirsky-Moroz. Ukaine
championship,Kherson, 1989. (Ed.)
l0.gB dxc3 11.0-0-0€o5 t2..4,e4Bxaz
t3.Axc6+Stt l+.Eat* €e7 l5.Ae5+ tb
l6.exf6+rrxf6 l7.Eel+ .4,e6 lE.Exe6+
Sxe6 l9.Hoz+ €ttt
Up to herc this was txxrk and was lhought
to be equal.

24.4R Sae zs.gcz Ba++ ze.Ssz Eftt
27.Axd7SxdT 28.€s6+ €a* 2c.Eat
Hus 3o.Exoz+€xd7 3l.Bd3+ Aoo
8fi8 34.gra6 Ehctt
lz.Ba: Efs 33..4,e4
35.a4h4 36.a5l-0

Bnrsrol Csrss Trurs
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National CIub Chanpionship Quarter Finals (17/04/93)
We approachedthis match with sometrepidationas Kings Headhavebeenonc of the top
clubs in the countryfor a long time. Chris Jonesexercisedthe right ofthe away teamto
arange an intermediatevenueand madea good psychologicalchoice in opting for a largc
comfortableroom in an expensiveReadinghotel - perhapsthe scruff'sof Kings Headwcre
overawedby the plush surroundingsand sartorialeleganceofthe Clifton Team. He follorved
this up with anotherpsychologicalcoup- losing the toss,so we did not needto decide
rvhetherto risk taking black on odds(rvhichgenerallysuitedour board order) or go for the
whitesbecauseofthe boardcount tie-break.
Doubtlessthe lack ofJohn Speelmanalso helpedbut evenrvithout him they out-gradedus by
about 12 poinls a boardon average.Despitethis thingsseemedto go well from the very
beginning- Chris Beaumontequalisedearly on, Nlike Trurandevelopeda fantasticattack on
the Black King and PeterRichmondplayedquicklyandconfidentlyon the Black sideof a
Pelikanand developedan advantagein spaceand time. Tim Headlongmadeno progress
againsthis opponent'sHedgehogand Andrew Cooperhad obtainedrook, bishopand two
pawnsfor his queenafter a very dodgy opening.RichardHaydon seemedto havecededthe
initiative to his opponent'sirregularopeningl.Nf3 d6 2.d4 Bg4.
lvlaybethere wasa bit of a hiccup after lUike notchedup the first point as it becameunclear
whetherChalky'sactive King rvasa an assetor a liability, doubtsstartedto creepin as to
pa*ns
rvhetherPeteractuallyhadenoughto win, Tirn Headlonghadallowedhis queenside
to becomeisolated,Andrew had blunderedaway two pawnsand Richard'sposition was on
the brink. In fact we went one behindwhen,in time trouble,Chalky's active king allorved
itselfto be forked (along with a rook) by a white Knight and Richard toppledover that brink.
The good newswas that Peterwas soonclearly winning and so one point from boards4 & 5
rvouldseeus homeon boardcount. The evenbetternews\4'asthat Tim's opponenthad
blunderedthe exchangefor a pawn and in somestrangeway the loss offwo parvnshad made
Andrew'sposition easierto play (his plan being mademore obvious),so at this stagewe
homeand dry, barring accidents.The new West of EnglandChampionduly baggedthe full
point on board 4 which left Andrew free to explorethe winning potential of his position at no
risk to the team. In the end he had to settlefor a draw in a hectic quickplay finish.
KingsHead

Bristol & Clifton

20.8xg4!!
This must have been a big surprise!
2l.gb1 Sxg4 22.Ah6+ Se8
Za...cxb2+
Adjudicated win for White. Although it is
a pity that we couid not play to a finish, the
final position is, I think, a clear win for
White whose bishop is so much stronger
than Black's. The a pawn will advance &
queen or win material.

22*@s8??B.A,d5+#
23.Hs.7+
Boz zc.Exoz Aez 25.Elxc7+
"
€tz zo..A.xat E xa8 27.A8 Se6
2&Exa7 HxaT 29.Axa7 Ad6 30.h3Ae5
31.4c5 f5 32.Aa3 Ao+ sr.n h5 34.Axb2
An lS.g+ fxg4 36.fxg4 1-0-

I
2
J

5
o

C R Beaumont(b)
M C Truran
P Richmond
T Headlong
A Cooper
R Haydon

249
t97
208
r88
184
193

0-l
SBerry(w)
l-0
AWhiteley
I-0
MForster
l-0
FRayner
Yr-% F Krviatkowski
0-l
Rlvlclvfichael
3%-2V,

222
214
212
20J
205
193

This wasprobably our bestperformancein the NationalClub so far. Roll on the semis,rvith
Barbicanalreadyout of the competitionwho is thereto fear apart from Wood Creen,Dundee
rvith their two Grandmasters,
Maidstoneetc.?
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- Andrew lthiteley
Truran
v Kings Head,
& Clifton
1993
4.6c3
1.t14 d5 2-c4 c6 3.4f3 af6
e6 5-e3 Obd? 6.8c2 Atl6 7.Ae2 0-0
e5 10.h3 h6
8-O-0 dxc4 9.Axc4
e4?
L2.Ab2
t-I--b3
tre8
this maY be the
[Unbelievably,
Iosing move!l 13.Od2 9e7 14.f3!
exf3 15.trxf3 c5 16.Eafl cxd4 17exd4

Michael,
Bristol

17--.tb6 [17...b6 18.6d5 Cd8 19.
21.&96+
Axf6+ 6xf6 20.trxf6 gxf6
17'. '€hB 18.4d5
@ b B2 2 . A x f 7 + - ;
Oxcl5 19.Axd5 Af 6 20.Exf 6 gxf 6
21.ee4 f5 22.Axd6 &xd6 23.Axf7
tre4 24.d5+ *h7 25.8c3+-l 18.trxf5
6xc4 19-4xc4 gxf5 20.4d5 9e2 2l6xf6+ @fg 22-*h7

23 -@xh2
22. - -Axh3
f22. . .Att?+
tsr<fl 24.Aa3+ Ee7 25.€x}:.6#; 22.-.
Ae6 23.Axd5 &xb2 24.6fxe8+-l 23tred8 25.Ac3
*xh6+ tse7 24.grh3
26.Od5+ *eB 27.
lAtrell 25...9*a2
trel+ l-0
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- Peter Ricbnond
!l Forster
Board 2, 1993
1-e4 c5 2.4f3 6c6 3.d4 cxd4 4.
Axd4 bf6 5.5c3 e5 6.Adb5 d6 7.
Ag5 a5 8.Axf6 qxf6 9-ba3 b5 10.
he has
Oils f5 [Peter says that
never lost a Pelikan with either
colourl 11-Ad3 Ae6 12-gh5 AS7
13.c3 0-0 14.exf5 Axd5 15-f6
[r9xh7#1 15-..e4 16.fxg7 treB 17is
18-gh3
A.eZ Ee5
[eh6
apparently standard, when Black
exchanges €s by SS5l t8-..9s5
19.Oc2 f5 20.trd1 trdB 2L.Sg3 [Now
white decides to exchange Ss but
222L...f4
tirnel
he has lost
9rg5 trxg5 23.h4 tre5 24.b3 EXST
25.g3 f3

26.4e3 Ae6 27.Af 1 tl5 28.4c2 AS4
29.Ah3 Axh3 30.Exh3 b4 31-Ad4
31--.
I31.Axb4Axb4 32.cxb4 d4l
6xtl4 32-cxd4 Ee6 33-Ec1 e3 34.
Exe3+ 36.Sfl
94?! trfB 35.fxe3
39.
Be4 37-gdl trxg4 38.8d3 *s6
Eh:f3 trxf3+ 40.trxf3 trxd4 41.h5+
lAfter Eh3 Sh5 would Pick uP the
42.8t6
pawn anyltayl
41. . .*rh5
€95 43-Era6 h5 44.a4 bxa3 45.
F-xa3 Sf4 46.Se2 h4 47-tra8 h3 48.
d4
trbz 50.8a3
&f2 Ed2+ 49-*s1
51.b4 h2+ 52.€h1 Se4 53.b5 d3
54.b6 d2 55.tra1 €d3 0-1
Tin lleadlang - Francis RaYner
Board 4, 1"993
1.Of3 c5 2-c4 df6 3.bc3 b6 4-93
Ab7 5.AS2 e6 6-0-0 Ae7 7.d4 cxd4
a6 L0-b3 AbdT
8.&xd4 d6 9.8d1
11.e4 0-0 12.Se3 Bc7 13.Ab2 trfe8
15.9d2
14.trac1 EacS 15.od4 AfB
19.
Eb8 17.tre1 tred8 18.trcdl 6c5 'sPent
se2 EeB 20.h3?t lwhite has

Bmstor,CsnssTruns
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& Cliftori

his
Es and now
tirne shuffling
allows the d5 break beeause his
trl
black
bY the
I is opposed
20.-.d5 21.erd5 exd5 22-€f1 Erel
24-Axb7
bxbT
IBY
23.Exe1 dxc4
hray he forces
this
capturing
tl
white to re-caPture with the
25.brc4 Ad6 26.Od5 Axd5?! [The t
than on c4
on d5 is much better
supports
and most importantlY
fThis
the A on c6l 27.cxd5 0c4?
blunders the exchangel 28.bc6

", r,
]...'

1t

v Kings Head
29.dxc6 Oxb2 3O-€e2
28...trrc6
t30.Sxa6 Ac5 31.Sb5? *xg3+ 3234.tbhl
lDhI Sf3+ 33.ehz Fxf2+-+
g D < e l +3 5 . 9 g 2 8 f 2 + 3 6 . * h 1 S g l * l
30. . .Bc7 [30. . .Aa4 31.€e5 $cB
(31...9xe5 32.trxe5 (and the n
gueens) ) 32.We8 gc7 33.Sd7+-l
31.Erb2 S-xc6 32-&e2 a5 33.9e8
34.a4 g6 35.tre4 Sd5 36.h4 h5
tsc4
'37.tre5
gd4 39.8c1
SdL+ 38.trel
eg? 4O.EcB 8b4 41.8e5+ €h7 42&b4
44.cd8
sc5
€eB r$g? 43.9b8
down as
[Black is largely tied
Sh8*
the A can not move due to
the
leave
and the
S can not
AIso the S v{ants to
diagonal.
keep on vthite at so that sbe can
the
relieves
white
take it if
double attack on the A bY taking
tbe
45-Sh2!
the b&l
[Avoiding
a
find
check and making black
46.
nrovel 45...Sg8 [45...Sc5
45...Sa3 46-sxb6 9xa4
9xb6+-;
46-Cxb6
47.tra8 Ab4 48.SdBt-l
9xa4 47.&c5 1-0

Sun Life come
shining throLtgh
are not thc only Bristol
LIffON
//^l
Leaguc club to be cnjoying national
I
succcss this season.Sun Life have
\-z
rcachcd the scmi-finals of the National
Minor aftcr beating Abercynon by 5-0. In
thc earlier rounds they disposed of West
Warwickshirc (2V2-21h, won on board
count), Stroud (31/r-lr5), and Walsall Kipping (ZtA-2th, another win on board count).
'I'he
tcam lhat won in the ouarter-finals was
( iordon Camcron, Martin' Ashford, Colin
Marrincr, Geraid Mobbs, and Andy Tonkin.

John Paines has also appearcd lor thc team
during their run.
At lcast onc member of thc tcam is not
totally happy at the prospcctof rcaching thc
final. Top board Gordon Camcron was
distraught when told what date in late Junc
the final will be hcld- "Oh, bloody hell!
That's Clastonbury Fcstival weekcnd. Thc
bcsl weekendof the year!", hc said. Ths rcst
o[ the team are hoping thcy can persuadc
Gordon he would rather play chcss than sit
in a muddy field for two days"

t2
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The Klngns Indian for the Attacking
Pfayer, Graham Burgess, Basford, f12.99.
Bristol's very own Graham Burgess has
written a oacking book, and any King's
lndian or d4 player must obtain a copy of
this. One o[ the most interesting openings
battles has been raging over lhe Past decade,
with *re King's Indian rejuvenating and
constantly evolving new ideas to the dismay
of d4 players. I should know! L,ed by
Kasparov, a host of Russian GMs have
inluscd thc K.l.D. with cvcr incrcasing
flcxibility and original idcas.Thcplaycr who
is awarc of lhcsc exciting discovericsshould
score well i[ he can come to terms with
'hot'
ncw systems.
thcsc
A largc part of thc book deals with ...Oa6
in various p'ositions,a move which seemsto
work against most White systems. But
pcrhaps thc most cxciting developmcnt is
thc c.5 naw'n sac asainst rhc Samisch: l.d4
6re 2..'+ s6 l.6cj AA7 4.cl d6 5.R 0-0
6.Ac3 c5I? 7.<hc5 dxc5 8.9d8 Ea8
9..8.xc5.

When I saw this for the first time I couldn't
believe that Black had any @mpensation.It
was the same bafflement I felt when I first
saw the Benko Gambit. How can Black get
away with it? Graham answers this with a
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1937, A

detailed accolmt of Black's compensation
and the latest sparkling garnes.

World Chess Championship
Alekhine, Batsford, 113.99

This is a complete iu$wer to d4lA, arfl
contains superb games and a depth of
analysis good enough for a GM. Graham is
a K.I.D. player himself and begins each
chapter by outlining the key ideas and
positions, I like the appoach very much as
the reader is constantly guided to the most
cmcial momens of *re defence.

Batsford's latest reprint of a chess classic
(first published in 1938) is Alekhine's
classic account of his match with Euwe.
Having lost the World Championship 2
years earlier, perhaps due to overconfidence
on the part of Alekhine, the two met again
in Holland, giving Alekhine the chance to
become 0re first person to regain the title.
The armotations for the match come from
both players and, as far as I am aware, this
is unique amongst World Champioruhip
matches.

If you are a K.I.D. player you should
already have a copy of this. If you ue a d4
player, you had better grab a copy and see
whar's happening in your pet linc. This is
simply the best opening survey I have seen
for years"
Chris llerumont
Winning rvith the llishop's Opening, Gary
Lanc, Balsford, #12.99.
A fcw ye:rs ago I decidcd to stirt cmpkrying
Le4 as well as my usual l.tl4 bccauscmy
play was gctting stalc. I chosc lincs aguinst
the Sicilian, Frcnch, ctc., but what to (k)
against 1...c5?I did not want lo pursue 20
moves of thcory in thc Rtry Lopcz, and thc
thought of lacing thc Pctrofl' lcft nrc cold- I
wantcd a grsitionll opning whcrc thc itlcus,
at club lcvcl, werc nrorc irttportirtt than
rncmoryo[ lincs.
thc
modern treatmcnt of
Thc
Bishop's Opcning fittcd thc bill, and urncd
just with tw() of Nunn's ganrcs with
exccflcnt n<rtcsltom Ser:relsof Grandrnster
P/ay I sallie<Jforth. I found nly opponcnt's
face would bctray his/hcr disappointment as
I played 2.4c4,-an<J thcy wouid scttle into
a longish think. I also found it provcd a goocl
way of bcating weakcr playcrs (who had
difficulty ncSotiating thc opcning on levcl
terms) and a good way of drawing with
strongcr playcrs (e.g. I uscd ,it to tlraw
with WIM Sheila Jackson).
Now Cary Lane is threatcning t<r spoil the
party with a ncw b<xrk that cxplains
the ideas of the Bishop's Opcning to other
club players with a series of illusuative
games. I en"foyedit; I'll just have to hopc
that not too many of my opponents buy it.
.lohn Richards

l3
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I thought that this match would be complctely new to me, but I was surpriscd to
find how many of the gamcs I had seen
'classic'
but
bcfore. Not only is this book a
the gamcs are too. For a title match, this is
a surprisingly error-frce cncountcr, and
cou'ld wcll bc onc of the bcsl matchcscvcr
'sound'
chcss. Ncvcrthelcss, Alckhinc
for
cruiscd to victory 15V2- 9V2.
This is a straightrcprint and thc rcaclcrwill
lind descrilxivenotation, and svcn an aclvcrt
for a chess book costing four shillings, to
tclcl to thc ouaintncss of thc book. For
collcctors of World Chunpionship nralchcs,
'cl:r-ssics'
this nrtrst
or for thc connoiscurof
bc a conrpulsorypurchasc.
Chris lleaumont
Horv to Play the King's Indian Attack,
Angus Dunnington, BatsFord,t10.99.
Last year at thc Easl Devon Opcn, I reachcd
Saturday night on a re:r.sonablescore but
was worried about my likcly pairing in the
fourth round. I workcd out I should have
White against Smith (not his rcal name)
who I knew to be an expert on the French"
Over a pint, I expresscdmy concerns1o my
clubmatc, Martyn Sellars, "Whatever am I
going to do againstSmith's French?" "How
about the King's Indian Attack?" he replied.
"Well, for one thing, I don't know anything
about it." I said. Martyn dismissedmy fears,
"lt's casy and I know exactly what he'll do;
he'll castle long and push the g and h
pawns, but it's nothing to worry about. I'll
show you." So we adjoumed to Martyn's
hotel room and spent half an hour going

through some lines. I was soon convinced
and we went back to the pub, with my
confidence boosted for the next day.
The following morning I looked for Smith"
He was sitting behind the Black pieces as
expected, but he already had someone
sitting opposite him. Disaster - I had White
on the neighbouring board! But I was then
surprised as my neighbour proceeded to
play ttre KIA against Smith. After fourteen
moves, they had reached a position Marryn
and I had reached on Martyn's board the
night beforc. I felt tempted to lean over and
give Smith's opponent some advice on how
to play the next bit! Smith eventually lost.
Since thcn. I havc had somc affection for
the KlA, so I was plcascd to sce Angus
Dunnington's book appcar. With such a
flexiblc opcning it is often difticult for the
club playcr to gct to grips with it. The
approach of Batsford's "How to Play ...
scrics works cxtremcly well hcrc, dividing
t}c opening up inro thcmcs and illustrating
cach with a numbct of illustrative gzuncs.
Thcro arc chaptcrs on thc KIA vcrsus thc
Siciliiur, Frcnch iurd Ciuo-Kann. Othcr
chaptcrscx)vcr lhc lincs whcrc Black plays
...di anrl ....8.g4or ...Af5. since having tlrc
hxrk, I havc haclthc chunccLoplay the KIA
twicc, and scorctla win antl u clraw with it"
Il you are looking for a flexiblc system lor
Whitc, thcn this book could be an cxccllenl
invcstmcnt'
.krhn Richards
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Summer Lightning
Last year's inaugural competition for the Kingston Trophy
was won by Grendel. Don't be
left out this time. Entries must
be with Chris Carter by 8pm
on Friday 28th May (at the
AGM).

Bnrsrol CurssTrues
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CommitteeMotions
LeagueManagement
for the 1993EGMandAGM
Tlese are the draf motions that the League
Managemert Committee is considering
proposing at tlw Enraordinary
General
Meeting (Wedrcsday 12th Mail and the
Arnual General Meeting (Friday 28th May).
Both meetings will be held at the Studens'
Union, Queen's Road, Clifton, Bristol,
slarting at 7.20pm. All league players rnay
attend and vote. The EGM will be concerned with the Gatnc Fee issue only.
You should note hal tluse are &af.t
molions. They rnay be anended, or even
wilMrawn, by tlw LMC before the meeting.
The detinitive text will be sent to club
secretaries before lhe m"eetings. ln what
follows, some brief explarntion d each
rruilktn has been included in italk:s.

€gAAH
EGM - l2th May
'this

ECM motion is a rule change,
requiring a two thirds majority, which will
r:onmil the League b take part in the Piktt
6une Fee Sr:hemefor the initial year only.
rlrutther motion will be required nelt year
to conftrm our joining the full schene.
Joining lhe scheme will ensure gatnas are
gradetl and will co,sl l2t/zp per garne per
ptayer.

Participatein the Pilot Game Fee
Scheme
Add new rule 57:
57

llCF Game [.ee

The League will support and participate in
the BCF Giune Fee pilot scheme from May
1993 to April 1994. All gamesplayed in all
divisions of rhe lrague, the Team Knockout, the Minor Club Knockout" the Individual Knrrckout and the League Congress
will be subject to Game Fee. The Came Fee
charged by the League will be that charged
by the BCF to the lrague, lZVzp per game
per player for the pilot year.

57.1 Club Dues
Game Fees for ttre Team Championships
and Knockouts will be treated as a club due
on the basis of of an estimate of games to
be played in the season. Clubs will be
notified in September of the due for the
season, which will be payable by 31st
December. Early payment will attract a
discount equal to any early paymcnt discount received by the Lrague from the BCF.
Clubs dues for the following seasonwill be
adjusted to rcflcct any difference between
the original cstimatc and Came Fecs
actually incurrcd during the scason.
57.2 Individual Dues
ClarncFcc for the lndividual Knockout and
the Leaguc Congrcss will bc collectcd as
part of thc cntry [cc.
57.3 Defaulted (iumes
No Came Fcc will bc tluc to the BCF on
defaultcdganrcs,trul thc tcanr(s)or playcr(s)
dcfaulting ll'ill still trc chargcd thc (iarnc
Fcc by thc Lcaguc. Any su4rlus on thc
ycar's Canrc Fcc transactions
as a rcsult of
this will bc clonatcclto thc Bristol Chcss
EducationalTrust.
57.4 Internal Cluh (iames
Cames playcd in intcmal club corrrpetitions
are not liable tO Came Fcc. So long as they
conform to the rcgulations regarding minimum playing times, such gamcs can bc
submitted to thc Lcague Grading Officer for
graolnS.

ggAAH

A(;M - 2ttth May
Set LeagueChargesfor 93-94
The LMC is not proposing any rise in team
registration fees for next year. This motion
is a routine adjuslnwnt of the rules to
permit the fees to be collected.
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In rule 4 (Annual Subscription), replace
"september 1992 to August 1993- by
"September1993 to August 1994".

We need ruks for quickplay finishes. Thc
follwing are based on the BCF's own rules
for such events.

Add Junior Organiserto the list of
Other Oflicers

Add new rule 58:

'I'here

has been a Junior Officer this year,
but as a rwn-committee post. The LMC
considersthc encouragementof junior chess
to be a high priority and believes this will
fu hclped by having the Junior Organiser
on the LMC.
In rule l1 (Othcr Ofiiccrs), adcl "Junior
()rganiscr" after "Grading Officer".

Change Period of Grace belirre
l'orfeit
I he l.MC r:onsider the current default tirnc
tll l5 minutes lo be loo short and o.lien
waived,s0 vvish!o move lo a rtor(: prat:lir';ul
,ttul t:nforr:ealtletine of -10 minute:t. tls
t('ailL\ sonelines try k) delay the start of a
q,tne if players ttre rnissiry4,
the LMC think
rt woukl lrc beller to nake 8pn the deullint:
lnak:hes ttre suppo,se:tlb sldrt at 7:-10
tt((;ordint trt thc ruk:s), ex(eptJor Rule 2,\,
whir:h it was dil.lit:ult b rt:phrasc in rh.is
r t , (l ) .

l r r r r r l c . l l ' , i ,r c l l l u c c " F i l t c c n t t t i n u I c s g r : t t c
.lrlll
bc ullorvc:d bclirrc citch suclt
lorleilurc," b1' "Thirtl, ttrintttcs trrtcc slutll
l,ir ullowc<l bcforc cach sLrch lirrl'citurc."
lrr both rulcs 40 ancl 45, rcplacc "Fif'tccn
nnnulos shall bc allowcd prcv itlus trl itnv
lrrrfciturc of thc gantc" by "A pcriotl of'
irracc until 8.0(\)m shall bc allowccl prior l"<r
rrny forfciturc o[ thc ganre."

l'lay quickplav finishes
I jn LMC rnade a comrnilment lo last year's
,\(;M to bring Jrsrward a molion on
,1ui:kplay finishes" Rather lfutn trying kt
,1,'titlewhir:h division.sshould have quickt,l,rytinishes, it was decitled to propose to
,rutke them oplir,tnaL.
.\tld to thc enclof both rulcs 40 and 45: "By
|rior muLual agrecmcnt, all gamcs in any
rlivcn match may be playcd untler thc
,lrrickplayfinish rulcs givcn in rulc 58."

Quickplay Finishes
By agreement of both captains prior to the
start of the playing session,all games in any
given Team Championship, Team Knockout
or Minor Club Knockout match may be
playcd with quickplay finishcs. Such matches will be played without an arbitcr.
58

5ll.l

Time limits

The first time limit lor such gamcs will bc
35 movcs in [% hours (rr 30 nxrvcs in 1
hour in tlivisions5 and 6). Whcn Black hits
complctccl his 35th (rr 30th) movc, both
clocks will bc sct back l5 minutcs fronr
thcir currentsctting.Thc rcst of lhc movcs
o{' thc giulc nrust thcn bc con4rlctcclbcforer
thc ncxt timc control on thc lrt>ur.
51t.2 llules of Play
Thc norrnal rule:sof chcss r14rly unloss
statcclotlrcrwisc.In llarticular:
- no-oncnrustintcrlirc w'iththc garrtcin ltn-v
witv or ut any tinrc;
xn iilL:galnrovctlocsnot lcuclto ltltonratic:
loss, unclmrrsl llc rctroctc(i;
- touclr-nrovcll4llicts;
- a playcrfilustc:ontinuo
lo rccordthc nrovcs
onc by onc until lcss than fivc ntinutcs
rcnrain on that playcr's c'lock;
- thc oorxrncnt's movc rttus! bc wriltcn
down bcfirrc thc rcply movc is ntadc;
- a playcr cannot usc a third ptlrty to kccp
scorc.Orrly one hand shall be uscd to ntovc
ihc picces and thc samc hand must be uscd
Lo Dressthc clock button. Thc clock mtrst
not bc pickcrl up by cithcr player. A playcr
may not use uncluclbrcc on thc clock. Thc
clock must not bc stoppcd cxccl>t to clairn
a win or draw as givcn bclow.
In the nexl se(.-lion " cannol possibly
checkmate" means trc4re is no maling
possibility at all, even with the help of rhe
opponznt, e.g. bishop against a rook.
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58.3 Claiming a Win
A player can win on time only if he can
stop the clocks showing that his opponent's
flag has fallcn and his own has not, unless
the player claiming the win cannot possibly
checkmate, in which case the game is
drawn. If both flags are down, the game is
drawn inespective of which flag fell first.
In the next section, you need to l<tww what
is mcant by "by ru>rrwl means". Any claim
lhat the g,ane canr"rot be won by normnl
means is not an adjudication, and any
beneJit of the doubt will be given to the
opporcnt. A player with king and rook
against Hng and knight would be able to
claim a draw uruler this clause, bul a player
with a bare kjng against a king and a
solitary central pavn would lose such a
claim. ln the latter case, lhe player would
inst(ad have lo prove Lhat hi.t oppolu:nl was
making no cffort to win by nornral ntcans
and this woukl require prorl by an
up-b-dale s(:)resheet.
51t.4 Claiming a l)rarv
A player ciur claim a draw at any timc undcr
thc normzrlmles of chess lor rcpctil.ionor
50 moves, but only if this can hc vcrificd
with an up-to-datc scolcshcct.Tlrc, scrlrcshcct rnay'nol bc cornpletcdaftcr plly has
ccascd. When l playcr has lcss thun tlvo
nrinul.cson thc clock br,rt bcforc his llag
falls, hc may st()p the ckrcks antl cllint a
draw on thc gr<>uncls
that (a) thc position
cannot bc won by nrlrmal merms,anclior(b)
his opgrnent has bccn rnaking no cfk)rt to
win by normal mcans. [n cithcr ca-se,hc
must writc down thc final grsition and, in
case (b), submit an up-to-date scoreshcct,
which may noi bc complctcd aftcr plty has
ccascd. Aftcr thc opponcnt has vcrificd
thcsc, the claim should be discussedby thc
players. If unresolvcd,the claim should Lrc
rcfcrrcd to thc captains.If still unrcsolvcd,
the claim, togcther with the position and
scoresheet,should bc submitted with the
match result shcct by thc Home Captain to
the Match Scqctary, who will rcfcr thc
position to the Management Commilrce,
whose dccision will be final. tf at any stagc
the draw claim is withdrawn or rejccted, the
claimant will lose the game; if rejccted by
the ManagemcntCommittce, the claimant's
club will also bc fined f I .
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FivepassBCF
Arbiters'Exarn

Colin Axon
Steve Boniface
The Univcrsity was fortunate this I
October to have a big influx of players. A
well and good, but what on earlh does or
do with them all? We had only four
entcred in the lrague, but could easily havc
fillcd six.
We had hoped *rat a seventhdivision would
take off but- alas, this was not to bc. So I
set about finding friendly clubs which could
'E'
ir:am a
ficld a one-off tcam to givc our
Givcn thc rcstriclions ttf
match or tow.
cxisting fixturcs, I managcd to arrunge six
matchcs:Crcndcl (twicc), Clcvcdon, Kcynshanr,Hanham imd Downcnd.
Thcsc matchcs gavc a chancc lor thirtccn
University playcrs, ntany of whorl had
'scrioLts'
playcd littlc or no
circssbcforer,trr
have a gamc or two. As lor rcsults - wcll
- thcy convincingly mrrshcclGrcntlci E lx;th
timcs (5-3, 6-2). Clcvcilon .lurtiors tavo
them a couplc of'cxtrir playcrs ttl balancc
I think Univcrsity r,von,bttt
thc nunrbc:rs.
I'nr not surcl (Not thaL it nlattcrs irL all!)
'l-hcy
lost to KcynsharnC,31/t 2Vz,antl wctc
crushcclby Hrnhanr D 4 1. Unlirrtunatcly,
tluc to a nrinibuscock-up,thc ganrcagainst
Downcnd Juniors failctl l<l takc placc.
The E tcarl all thoroughly enjoyccithcmsclvcs, and l, on bchalf of thc players,would
likc to thank thosc clubs for thcir hospitality.

Club secs turn deaf ear
to gradinEplea
EAGUE GradingO[[iccr, Ray Srudcr,
T
has bccn lrustratctlin his attcnrptsto
I
I -/ mak,: surc nlavcrs arc crcditcd r<l thc
corrcct clubs in thc'grading list. "lt's vcry
disappoinLing.",hc said, "Only six clubs
rcsponded to my request for information. I
appeal to the other club secrctaries to
respondas soon as possible so I can makc
changesin timc for the ncxt grading list."
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RISTOL Chess Times editor John
T\
Richardsscorcd thc highest mark of
ffi
95 pcr cenl in passing,the BCF
AJ
Arbitcrs' exam on Sunday 2ist March at
Hanham. Tyson Mordue also achieved the
rcquisite scorc and will join John on the
second part of full qualification: that of
practical expcricncc ovcr thc next ycar or
two. In all, nine canditlatcsfronr all ovcr thc
Sorrth West sat thc cxamination, ernd fivc
madc tlrc neccssary80 pcr ccnt, or highcr.
In addition to the Bristol playcrs, onc c:rch
passccllrcm Fronrc, Exctcr, and Torbay.
-['hc
tcst wa-sparticularly difficult on this
()cclsion aS it w':rs ir ncwlv-writtcn l)al)cr
rvhich had nol bcl:n sat bcfore. l[ rvas ir
thorough trial o[ knowlccl{:cof thc Laws,
prriring rulcs, recortling tcc:hnirlucs antl
rlcalingwith situirtionsin lctual pluy. Scnior
Arbitcr l)ctcr llurlantl uaitl trihutc to thc
tlualiry'of thc :rnswcrs,ilurughsonrc o[' thc
stn(icntssu{'{crc,ilIrorn thc fac! that thcv had
not [akcn a writlcn crxanrinationfor rriany
vcars, imtl consctprcntlyrlrn short of Lirncto
providc complctc rcslx)nscs.
.\teve Boniface hopes to organise similor
tt:hedules over the coning years. So if yr.ru
itre prepared to auend a crsupleoJ'training
.rt:.r:sions,
some practical exercises,arul do a
Irt d home study, please let him know as
soon as possible (telephone0272 515869).

tsristolKO Cup Results
Bristol KO Semi-Finals:
Downend
5-3
Clifton
6Vz- th Thornbury
Bath
Bristol KO Final:
v
Clifton

Bath (6th May)

Minor Clubs KO Semi-Finals:
BristolRoyals
Sun Life
3-5
4 - 4 Thombury
Naiisea
Nailsea win on board countMinor Clubs KO Final:
v
Bristol Royals
Nailsca
Ilristol Individual K0 Round 2: S C
Robcrts0-1 A 1' llordue; D C l'ugh I -0 T
Chinnick; ,f l,l Richards 1-0 J K Fawccl"t;
RPhillipsvJSncll.
Ilristol lndividual KO .Serni-l-intls:
v
R P h i l l i p s/ J S n c l l
DC Pugh
A T lVlordtrc
J E Richartls v

ls your club covered?
I t ' s c r , t t t x c ;\ t r r \ R w h c n s o r n cc l u h s l r 0 i t l
thcir AGMs, so norv is a sootl lirnc to chcck
i[ your clrrb is propcrly insurccl.Ancl, if so,
coulcl you gct a grlicy with lowcr prerrniums?Thc BCF havc organiscd a spr:cial
grlicy for clubs with Ccncral Acciclcnt plc.
Thc prcrnium is low bccrusc nrost of thc
administrativc donkcy work is donc b1,
BCF.
as ncw basis frrr
Covcr is r>na rcolaccment
-to
playing ccluipmcnt rnd
loss or damagc
trophics. Thcrc is a f 25 cxccss on am)/
clainr.Thc birsicpolicy ctrvcrsctluipnrcntu1r
to f-500, mcmbcrs' pcrsonal cffccts upur
f250 and public liability indomnity upLo
f250,0m, lor an annualprcmium of fI7.95.
il- you think th:rt t.500 is a hit low [<rrthc
cquipmcnt covcr, (and it docs sccnr low lo
mc) you can incrcasc it for an cxtra f 1.55
pcr flfi) of additional covcr,
For details, contact thc BCF OlTicc at 9a
Grantl Paradc, St Leonardson-Sca, Eas!
Susscx,TN38 0DD. Tc],:0424 442500.
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lfhe Bffi GameFee ...

Enic Welch
T T is with grcat sadncssthat I inform you
I of r-hcsuddcndcath of Eric Welch. Eric
I had been a regular playcr for Sca Mills
for many years, and for Clifton for some
time before thaL. llis solid play and wide
cxpcriencewcre a great assetfor both clubs.
llc was also a lrcqucnt compctitor in
weckend cvcnts, hxrlh krcally and further
aficld, and many Bristol chess players will
remcmber him as krth a worthy opponent
and a fair one.
Eric had becn abscnt from thc Bristol chess
s c e n c s i n c c C h n s t n t a s< l t t t ' t r l a m i n t l r
oDcration.but harl rccovcrc(l front this lnd
was )ooking firrwunl to rtrtakrnghis placc in
thc Sca Nlills fi sidc. Flowcvcr, on -lrd
March hc suf'fcrecla suclclcnhcart attack,
frorr which hc tlict]- Ironic,ally, hc was
playing a fricndly grtnrcof chcssat thc timc.
l)crhapsit wl-s in somc lrcrvcrscway fitting
that hc shoukl go playing the gamc hc
lovcd.
bv lll at -ScaMills, tncl
Eric will bc nriss.'<l
b1, nrany otltt:rson tlrc local cltcss sccnc
who knL:lvirirn. Our titoughLsiuc u'ith hirrt,
and also o1'courscrvitlrhis closc lricndsancl
lamily.
Ilobin Hill, Sea Mills

An important meeting takes place on trq 12th May wtren the teague Managornent
Cornmitbe will proposo lhat the League supports and joins the BCPs pilotGame Fee
schem€. Th€se are some of the bsues thii Committeehas considered.
[,eague.Another nice quaiity of Eric's was
that he never minded playing himself in a
lower team than his ability rcally warranlcd.
"A few years ago, Eric joincd Sea Mills
ChessClub whcrc his kecnessto assistand
to play in no way diminished. Hc was a
wide rcadcr on all aspcctsof thc gamc, and
a vcry kecn ancl sporting contpclilor who
will bc sadly misscd from thc Bristol chcss
scene."
One of his last gatncsin Division 3 is givcn
hcre.
Len l.-r1' - liric \Yelch
(ircntlcl B-Sca Mills B 1992
Le{ e6 2.d-l d5 3.Ac-l A,b{ '1.e5 b6 5-rr3

A,tt o.A.a-r .Q,ro z.dt-r Ard-l tt.Srd-l
Soz q.o-oAe7 I0..Ad2a6 | t.6Je2flbc6
l2.ah1 h6 r-1.f1at-; l{.61\t-i er15l5.cJ
'9xdi l7.Oc-l 9xdJ+
s6 l6.crd5
ftl.Sxo+ 6xdJ l9.6tl5 0-0-0 20.4c-l
A n . 2 t . E a a l H r d 2 2 2 . E , r t t 24 l r t l z
2J.Edl AcS+ 2{.€hl lldlt 25.s-lOb-l
Zfi.Bel 6or 27-*92 c6 2tt.bl 6c2
29.8e2 6rh{ -lo.aill Axbl 3l.Ec2
guz rz.Sl-t hS -13.€e2a5 3{.4)a2 Ae7
35.Acl c-i 36.Act39tc o-t

Doug llutlxrn, I lorliekl, atlds...
"l was playing chcss w'ith Eric on March
3rd at his homc whcn hc had his hcart
attack tncl diccl so sutklcnly; and as his
fricnd i would likc to add a fcw words to
what Robin Hill has alrcacly wriltcn.
"lt was in i981, whcn I joincd Bristol &
Clifton Chcss Club, Lhat I lirst rnct Eric,
who was the organiscrof thc lowcr cchelons
there. He always wclcomcd and gave great
encouragcnlentto newcomcrs eLndhe did
quite a lot of fcrrying of tcanrmatcsto and
ftom matches.In no small measuteclue to
his cnthusiasm,the mcnrbcrshipincreascdto
such an extcnt that Bristol & Clifton wcrc
in their heyday ablc to lield 10 tcams in thc

t
:l',

Wlpt istheGarnefu?
The Game Fee is a new way b fund tre
BCF national chess organisation which
is being run for a pilot year from May
1993b Apdl 1994.Tho need br a nsw
funding nethod has been created by the
long-term decline and now imminent
collapse of the oH Regisbation scheme
run by the Counties. The Game Fee
schems sssks to replace the funding
fiom that Regisbation scheme.
The scheme is a considerablysimpler
and more secure way to rabe funds. For
each game played under the scheme,
each pfayer b chargod lzhpin lhe pilot
year, rising to 20p in the secord year.
As wilh all good bxadon schemes,
payment of Game F-eeentitles the payer
b ropresentationin the decision-making
process. As a large contibutor, lhe
League would have direct repesentation
on he BCF Courril.

Whatwould happen ilthe GameFo
wen nd introdL,ced nationally?
. The Regisradon Fee would rise sharply,
and more people wodd refuss to pay it
. The County sysbm would probably
collapse,and the BCFwcxrldrun out of
money.
. There wouddfren be no national
promotionof chess. A game wilhout a
national organisationis going
. .backrards; for irstarrce:
' there would be no National
Charrpionshipsor GradingList;
. there rwuld be io nalional coachino
schernes- perhaps no more Nigel
ShorB or MichaslAdamses;
. there would be iro nalional team winning
Olympiadmedals;
. British chess would miss its big
opportunityb becomemore popular.

Assuming the Game Fee is introduced, what options doec the Leagllo then have?
meLeaguets/kes,€lrt
All League games will be graded.

-.

Tt'€ Leagw d@s not.ake Frt
No Leaguegameswill be graded.

Internal club ganps will not atbact Gam€
Fee, but will be still be graded.

Bristol playee will have no recognised
grading,publish€dor unpublished.

The League will help shape ard manage
fte BCF.

The League will not b€ supporting
nationalchess in any way.

A typical League flayer will have to pay
dre equivalont of about two pints of beer
in the first year, rising to about three
5ints in subsequent yeals. There will be
no need to pay for Registation.
Clubs will be required to pay Game Fee
dres by the end of the ealendar year.
Your club will need to consider how to
raise and collecttrese dues.

Many players will not want to play in a
Leaguethat b offtciallyungraded, or that
is cut off ftom the opportunityb develop
chess as a popular pastime.
There is a danger that such players will
form their own League,further
diminishingour own Leagueand leaving
it in a baclarater.

."#;:fffiffimffi--':il:
Be there on the 1zth May Q .2O,Wnston Theat6, Str.rdents's
Union)and haveyour say.
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Successfor BristolJuniors
Use this t:olurnn to advertise ,our events.
It's free, bat please senl. your enfties in
plenty of time Io thz Editar.
1993
May 5. Full League ManagementCommittee meeting.

May 12- LeagueEGM to tliscuss
Game Fee. Students' Union.
QueensRd. 7:20.

Anna Joncsof Horfield was in the Somerset
girls team that won the National Under-l8
Minor compe.tition.The Somersetboys wcre
mnners-up in their competition. ln the tearn
were Jack Rudd (South Bristol), Pcter
Chaplin (Clevedon), and Matthew Look
(Keyrsham).
Thomas Bourne (Clifton) has won thc
Welsh Undcr 9 Championship.

May 14-16. FROME Congrcss. Contact: G
Icpps, 27 l.ockcy Rd, Shcpton Ma]leu,
Somersct,BA4 5RQ. Tcl: 0'149 344191.

May 28. LeagueA(;M, Students'
Union,Queen'sRd. 7:20.
May 29-31. 26th COTSWOLD Congrcss.
SubscriptionRooms, Stnrud. Opcn, U-l60,
U'130, U-1(X), Contact: I- .i Wotd, -5-5
Blcnhcirr Drivc, Brccl<rn, Te wkcsburv,
(lLlO 1LY. Sorry, n() plronc nunrhcr
supplictl.

*fuscribe noru to...

cfiH'$'sTrnnns
EristolCfiesslimes caffiesail the
newsaboutlocal chess.
Makesureyou don't missanyof the
greal itemscomingin the nextlew
,bsues.
Sendt8.00 lor ten issues(postedto your
home),
or t6,00lor len issues(sentto your
BrislolLeagueclub)to:
The Edilor,BristolChessTimes,
7 Mayclifle
Park,Bristol;856 5JH
Cheques
or POsshouldbe madepayable
ta TheEdstol.
& DstrrctChessLeaque.

